
Pai is, Jpiil 14. Mirfhal Belize set out' 
siom hence the Day before Yesterday for 
Francfort. 

Hague, April 17. His Excellency the Earl 
of Stair, Ambaflador Extraordinary from the 
Kingof Great-Britain, arrived here last Night, 
and will demer his Credential Letters to their 
High Mightinesses To-morrow. 

Whitehall, April 10. 
By Letters from Vice-Admiral Vernon and 

Major-General Wentworth, of the nth-of Fe: 
bruary, there is Advice, that Captain Lawes, 
with the Convoy and Transports ufider his 
Command, arrived at Jamaica the 15th of Ja
nuary ; and that his Majesty's Forces, who came 
with the said Convoy, being in good Condition, 
and those before upon the Island greatly recove
red, tbey were preparing, with all pdflible Dil**-
patch, to put to Sea upon a new Expedition. 

Whitehall, April 10. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint Charles Brown, Esq; to b$ principal 
Officer os the Navy for the Affairs of his Ma
jesty's Yards at Chatham and Sheernefs, jrv the 
room of Thomas Mathews, Esq; who is ap
pointed Vice-Admiral of the Red Squadron of 
his Majesty's FJeet. 

James Steuart, Esq; and Sir Charles Hardy, 
are appointed Rear-Admirals of the Blue Squa
dron of his Majesty's Fleet. 

Whitehall, April 10. 
Whereas on Sunday the \th Instant, about Two of 

the Clock in the Morning, five Men mounted on Horse
back, loaded with Goods, fufpefled to be Tea, faffing 
through tbt Road ntar Clerkenwell Green, one of their 
Horses run againft the Constable, who holding up his 
Staff to defend bimself, the Person an the said Horse 
discharged divers Pistols or Blunderbusses at tbe Jaid 
Constable and his Watchman Isaac Crawley, and 
wounded thc Jaid Crawley in his Arm, ivhich has stnee 
been cut off: And wbereas another of tbt said Perfons 
returning back, fired four Pistols or Blunderbusses at tbe 
said Constable and his Watchman; and soon aster divers 
Persons came to the Watcb-boufe at Clerkenwell Green, 
and discharged several Pistols or Blunderbusses through 
the Door ofthe said Watch-bouse, and wounded Richard 
Croxall, another Watchman there on bit Duty, ivbo is 

since dead. For tbe better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Persons concerned, his Majesty il pleased to 
promise his most gracious Pardon to any two of the Of
fenders who stall first discover their Accomplices (the 
Perfin who first fired at and wounded Isaac Crawley 
excepted) so as he or they may te apprehended^ and con-
tiiaed thereof. - C A R T E R E T . 

And as a further Encouragement far such Discovery, 
tht Person or Persons so discovering stall receive a Re
ward of Fifty Poundi for eaeb Offender who stall be 
apprehended and conviSed ; to be paid by tbe Corny 
miffiontrs of his Majesty's Customs on the ConviBion of 
fucb Offender or Offenders. I 

N . B. The Person who first discharged the Pistols 
tr Blunderbusses at tbe Constable, and bis Watchman, 
•was a Lusty Man, about Forty Tears ef Age, of a 
Swarthy Complexion, pitted viith tht Small Pox, and' 
had on a Wig of a D ar Ust Colour { a Light Coloured 
Duffel Coat, and a Great Coat ever it, and tbe Horse 
•or Mart he rode on -was of -ft large Sixe, "of ct dark 
Bay Colour, witb Cropt Ears, tbt Saddle be rede in, 
which was dropt from tbe Horse, it a brown Leather 
Saddle, with four Staplei, and two Leather Straps, 

such as are frequently used by the Smugglers, witb a Wool
len Saddle Cloth, Chequ'd'viith Blue and White, with One 
Girt and a Surcingle, and another of the said Persons, 
viho returned back and fired Mpon the Constable and bis 
Watchman, rode on a large bia k Horse, ivas a lufly 
Man in a light Colour'd Great Coat, and another of 
the Horses viai a spotted Horse ivith a Bald Face. 

Navy-Office. 
These art to give Notice, that the Two Months Wa

ges in Six, a\ie io his Majesty's Yacht the Dublin, and 
the Vesuvius Firefliip, ivill be paid fo the lime against 
each expressed, at the Pay-Office in Broad-street, 
on Tuejday the %jlb Inflant, to tbe Seamens lawful 
Attorneys, in pursuance os an Al} os Parliament on 
tbat Behalf, viz. 

Dublin Tacht, ending i.\ Die. 1741. 
Vesuvius Firestip, ending 10 June 1741. 

Wine Licence Office, April 7, 174*2. 
His Maje It fs Commissioners jor managing the Re-

Venue arising by Wine Licences, do hereby give Notice, 
Tbat constant Attendance is given at their Office in 
Arundel-street in the Strand, foi Dispatch oj tbe Busi
ness thereof, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursday! and 
Fridays in the Forenoon, Holidays except ed. 

Advertisements. 

PUrsuant io an Order made by the Right Honourable thfc 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ser enlarging 

the time for Richard Croft, late of the Parilh of St. Paul Co
vent Garden in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, a Bankrupt, 
to make a full Discovery of his Estate and Effects, for 40 Days, 
to be computed Irom the 27th Day of March last, This is to 
give Notke, that the Commislioneis in the laid Commission Ja • 
med, or the Major Part of them, will pieet on the 6th Day 
of May neift, at Three in the Afternoon, at Gnilddhall, Lbn-
don ; when and where the said Bankrupt is required to lunen
der himself, and make a full Discovery of his Estate and Effects, 
and finilh his Examination, and the Creditots may then provs 
their Debts, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the Higb Court of 
Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esqj one of the Ma

ilers of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, in 
Chancery Lane, London, the Freehnld and .Leasehold Estates of 
Miles Martin, late of Malmesbury, in the County of Wilts, 
Gentleman, deceased, situate in Cheapside, and the Old Change, 
London.. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Miles Martin, late of Malmesbur*^ in the 

County of "Wilts, Gentleman, deceaseds are to come before 
Robert Holford, Esq: one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery Lane, London, 
on or before the 3 tst Day of May next, anti prove their respective 
Demands, or In Default thereof, they will be excluded the Be
nesit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of James Clifton, late of Great Yarmouth, in 

the County of Norfolk, Mariner, deceased, are hereby requi
red tp come in and prove their Debts, before Samuel Burroughs, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the laid Court, at his Chambers 
in Chancery Lane, otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

ALL Personi indebted to the Efl»te 9s Joseph Judge, of 
Crooked Lane, London, Brulhmaker, a Bankrupt, are 

hereby required forthwith to pay their respective Debts to Mr< 
Edwin Martin, of Coleman Street, London, Merchant, Ro
bert Nettleton, of Carpenters Hall, London, Merchant, and 
John Furly, of Leadenhall Street, London, Merchant, aiflig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's Estatt and Effects, -or one of them, 

! Otherwise they will be-sued fdr the same tiy John Higgs in Crook' 
ed Lane, London, Attorney ser the .Assignees^ 

A LL Persons who have any Claims or Demands on th-J "E-* 
state of Mr. Christian flees, late of Artillery Lane, 

London, deceased, are defired forthwith to deliver in an Account 
of their several Claims and Demands to Mr. William Plees, in 
Artillery-Lane, Bilhopsgate-street. 

THE Creditors of John Ewer, late df Pall-mall, Gold
smith ajid Banker, a- Bankrupt, are defired to meet at 

the S.hip Tavern without Temple Bat*, on Wednesday next, at 
Six of the Clock in thii Evening, in order to empower the .As
signee to compound Debts, and agree several Miners relating to 
the said Bankrupt's Estate aad Essecti. 

THE 


